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“TWEriTY-THBEE.”

BAKCAIMS M O W Sarsons

THE RAPACIOUS EEL.

y be had in all lines of summer 

ods and we are offering Mens 
and Boys Hats worth $2 to $4 now 

for only 50 and 75 cents.

Ladies and Misses Low Shoes 

V orth ^2 to $2.50 now for 
only 50 cents and $1

WHILE THEY LAST

K C C A I T L E
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D e v i l ' s  B . i v e r H ' e w B
PUBLISHKI) WBKXLY.

M IKE  M U R P H Y , P ro p r ie to r , 
S TE V E  M U R P H Y . Publisher.

SUBEÎCKIÎTLIOÎÎ $2 SÎ A K IX
-r.—----- M 'NlítlÉfeál

AUVANCK

Entere«] at the FoBtotiice at Sonora, 
«.e second-eiasB n)titter.

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d iu m  o f  t h e  
S t o c k m a n ’s  P a r a d i s e .

Sonora, Texas. Aug. 14, 1909

UGHTNING HOLES.
How the Diameter of & Lightning 

Flash Is Ascertained. I
‘ ‘Did you ever sec the diameter 

of a lightning flash measured.''* 
asked a geologist. ‘‘Well, here is 
the case which once inclosed a flash 
of lightning, fitting it exactly, so 
that you can see just how big it 
vras. This is called a ‘fulgurite,’ or 
‘ lightning hole,’ and tlie materud it 
is made of is glass. 1 v.ull test you 
how it was manufactured, though 
it only took a fraction of a second 
to turn it out.

“ When a bolt of lightning-strikes 
a bod of s<and it phmg^ downward 
into the sand for a distance loss or 
greater, transforming simultaneous
ly into glass the silica in the ma
terial through which it passes. Thus 
by its great heat it forms a glass 
tube of precisely its own size. Now 
and then such a tube kuoiru as ‘ful
gurite’ is fbun^and dug up. Ful
gurites have been fohowmd into the 
sand by excavation for nearly thir
ty feet. They vary in interior di
ameter from the size of a quill to 
three inches or more, according to 
the ‘bore’ of the flash.

“ But fulgurites are not alone pro
duced in sand. They are found also 
in solid rock, though very naturally 
of slight depth, and frequently ex
isting" merely as a thin, glassy coat
ing dll the surface. Such fulgurites 
occur in astonishing abundance on 
the summit of Little Ararat, in 
Armenia. The rock is soft and so 
porous that blocks a foot long can 
be obtained that are ^verfqrated in all 
directions by little tubes filled ivith 
bottle green glass formed ;fr.oin the 
fused rock. There is a small speci
men in the National museum 
has the appearance of having becii 
bored by the teredo and the holes 
made by the worm subsequently 
filled with glass.

“ Some wmnderful fulgurites were 
found by Humboldt on the high 
Nevada de Toluca, in Mexico. 
Masses of the mck were covered 
with a thin layer of green glass. 
Its peculiar shimmer in tiie etna led 
Humiholdt to ascend the precipitpS^s 

„peak at the risk of his life.”

Two cf Them.
Castelar, the most voluble of talk 

ers, was one of a party of tweut} 
people wdio sat down at table one 
evening, and until the end of din
ner he talked the whole time. No 
one_had ImeLgable to get in a word 
edgeways. . Ttris greatly disgusted 
M. ■ Deipeeh, the French cabinet 
minister, who was fond of hearing 
the sound of his own voice.

At length there came a pause in 
tlie conversation. Castelar was ii'. 
the act of rinsing his mouth. Del- 
pecli seized the only opportuuity 
that he had throughout tlie dinner 
of placing his little remark. Cas
telar, with his nose still in the fui' 
gcr bowl, stared at him with nndis- 
g-uised astonislimont,. Just before' 
they rose from the table he turned 
to a friend and asked;

“ That M. Delpcch— is he a law
yer ?”

“ No,”  was the reply. “ Why do 
yon ask?”

“ Because he is such a terrible 
chatterbox,”  said Castelar.

Â HEROIC STHUGGLE-

Old Circus Term That Originated 
In a Garribiing*Game.

We had two shell games, a 
“cloth”  and a ‘Toll out’ ’ team. 1 
don’t have to explain the shell 
game, 1 guess. “ Cloth” is an easy 
money dice game. The operator 
has before him a sheet of green 
felt, marked oí! Into figured 
squares— eight to forty-eight. The 
player throws eight dice, and the 
dealer compares the sum of the 
s|')ots ho lias tlirown with the num
bers on the cloth. Certain spaces 
are marked for prizes, five or six 
are marked “ conditional,”  and one. 
No. 23, is marked “ lose.”  The deal
er keeps his stack of coins over the 
23 space, so that it isn’t noticed un
til tlie time to show it.

These spaces marked “ condition
al” are used in a great many gam
bling games, such as spindle. They, 
are the most useful' thing in the 
Tvorld for ieading the grcenliorn on, 
for w’hcn ho throws ‘̂conditional” 
tho dealer tells him that he is in 
great luck. Ho has thrown l>cttcr 
than Q winning number. Ho has 
only to double his hot and on the 
next throw ho will get four times 
the indicated prize or, if he throws 
a blank number, the equivalent of 
his money. Ho is kept throwing 
“ conditionals”  until his whole pile 
is down— and then miide to throw 
23, the space which he failed to no
tice and which is marked “ lose.”

You may ask how the dealer 
makes the greenhorn throw just 
what he wants. Simplest thing in 
the world. The man is countoc’ 
out. Tho table is crowded witli 
boosters, all Jostling and rcaching 
for the box, eager to play. The as
sistant dealer pnhs up the dice, 
adds them hurriedly, announces the 
numl^er that he wants to announce 
and sweep.s them back into the box. 
I f  the greenhorn lacks a boostei 
reaches over next time the dice ai-c 
counted, says, “ My play,”  and 
musses tliem up. The player never 
knows what he has thrown. I  don’t 
need to say that “ 23,”  as skng, 
coinc-3 from this ^m e. The cii-cus 
used it for years before it was ever 
heard on Broadway. •”  Saturda) 
Evening Post,

Tho Fight For Life of the Crew of a 
Wrecked Whaler.

Ho Í3 an Omnivorous Feeder With an 
Enormous Swaliov/.

Quite apart from the peculiar and 
mvidcrious characteristics of eels at 
their spawning season, there are 
few’ more interesting fish than the 
snake’s maritime cousins. A writer 
in the London Outlook describes 
how he has seen young eels— “ el
vers”  tliey are called at this stage’ 
of their existence—-coming from the 
sea to the rivers in countless mui- 
titudes. They move in masses, he 
explains, overcoming every obstacle, 
and are anything up to eighteen 
months old, six inches or so long, 
of the thickness of a shoestring. 
As retribution for the damage they 
will some day do to trout and 
salmon s]>awn, as well as to newly 
hatched fish, the elvers are greedily 
eaten by almost all other kinds of 
fish. Still, their numbers are so 
large, they move forward in such 
battalions, that millions dodge the 
attentions of their enemies and 
reach the upper waters in safety. 
This wonderful migration is one of 
the marvels of nature^

At home the eel thrives rapidly. 
He soon puts on flesh. He is an 
omnivorous feeder, and nothing 
comes amiss that he can take into 
his gullet He preys upon the 
young of every sô ’t of nsh. He 
burrows into their nests and eats 
ravenously of the newly deposited 
spawn. In fact, experts declare 
that pike áre not half bo destructive 
to a trout water as eels are, for the 
pike eats mature fish or those that 
are maturing, whereas tho eel takes 
his fill of the eggs as well as of the 
perfect fish.

It is wonderful, considering the 
size of on eel, what on enormous 
swallow it has, A fish of two or 
three pounds will easily make away 
witli a bait of a quarter of a pound, 
and there are authentic particular- 
of an eel about two and a half

1̂

BANKER
(U N l.N CO H PGR A TE L)J

A N D  C o m m i s s i o n  I V I e r c h a n t

ICERRVÎLLE. TEXAS,
A General Banking Eiusiness Transacted. Solicits 

Accotmts of Merchants and Stockmen,

THE FAVORITE SALOON

pounds' which v/as choke.d at IHng’t

IS NOT effeeled by ibe passage of tk î 
PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are oh 
GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 
AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES, " '

i
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I C E  V O E I>  B E E R  A JS B  M I N E R A L  

W A  T E R S  A L  ÍF A  Y S  O N  I Ï A N JJ .

Theo. Sovel I,

THE R o c k  k r ö n t

Grief Is an Illness.
Grief is an illness and mu.st be 

treated as such. Sorrow, grief and 
tho emotions caused by all groat 
misfortunes sliould be regarded as 
akin Jo acute physical maladies. 
Medical observations show that the 
physical results of dep.ressing emo
tions are similar to those caused by 
bodily accidents, fatigue, chills, par
tial starvation and loss of blood. 
Birds, moles and dogs, which ap
parently die in consequence of cap
ture and from conditions that cor
respond in human beings to broken 
heart, were examined after death 
as to the conditions of.their internal 
organs. It  was found that the nu
trition of the tissues had been in
terfered with and the substance 
proper of various vital organs had 
undergone degeneration. —  Osteo
path. _____

The story of tho crew of a whal
ing vessel wr^ked oi! Cape Parry 
In a drifting fog is given in Mr. A.  ̂
II. Harrison’s book, “ In Search o f . 
a Polar Continent.”  The Alexan
der at the time was steaming at full 
speed, and when first it struck the 
crew, not seeing anything in front 
of tliem, thought tliey iiad collided 
v;ith a piece of drifting ice. But 
on striking again the vessel iinmo- 
diatcly filled with water, so they 
hardly had time to rush to the 
boats, which they had great diffi
culty in lowering.

It  was then that Captain Tilton 
nearly lost his life. He was the last 
man to leave the ship, and just as 
the boats were being pushed off he 
Jumped from tho vessel, but missed 
tho stern of the boat ond fell into 
the £oa. Luckily, however, he man
aged to catch a rope that was 
thrown to him, but it was not with
out difficulty that he was pulled
into the boat when ho was dragged

Reminders,
Many are the methods to whlcli 

busy men resort in oixler to remiml 
them to 'write that letter, to buy 
those ribbons, to keep that appoint
ment with Jackson. One ties a 
piece of tai>e aiound- his walking 
stick, a second knots his handker
chief, a third puts his loose cash iu 
an unaccustomed pocket.

A very successful plan is that ol 
a shrewd man of business. A liberal 
dose of pepper or snuff spread over 
his liandkerclnef greets his olfac
tory nerves whenever he extracts il 
from his pocket. And then ho ex
claims, “ That reminds mo”—

Another effective method is to 
place your finger rings on your key 
ring. By this means you are not 
only reminded of that “ something” 
by the absence of your rings from 
your finger, but every time you use 
your keys tlie fact is forced upon 
your attention.— London l Îaih

Lynn attempting to s’vvallow a full 
sized rat. Eels scale up to seven 
or eight pounds and occasionally 
even more. They have tremendous 
strength, and, as for their vitality, 
is it not recorded in the proverbs 
and folklore of the people?

“ As slippery as an eel”  is a say
ing cenkuries old, and everybody is 
supposed to know that an eel re
quires mere killing than any fish 
that swims. When you have got 
him on the bank and have put your 
foot down hard upon his head ready 
for the coup de grace he will lash 
his tail over your foot and around 
your ankle, and it is a feat of dex
terity to hold him tight while you 
get in the final blow'. But you do 
not always get him as far as that 
stage. An angler once testified in 
the sorting papers that, having 
hooked a big eel, he was trying to 
land it, and in its struggles to resisl 
it took bold of a passing bream and 
coiled around it. As tho tackle wuis 
good, both eel and bream were 
landed.

BARTON & SAVELL, PROPRIETORS.

Geld*Bt@r and Sgft Brinks 
Pnre Wines and Li|U8rs 
Gkoice Cigars, sfe.

PH O nE ORDER8 TO  9 ?  W ILL  RECEIVE 

P^Oi^PT ATTE^TiQg. YOUR TRADE 
eOURTEOySLY APPRECIATE^

J. G. BARTON. a n d THEO. S A YE LL .

J. E. liOBBINS. A. J. STEUF. TOM CODE.

Kipling Hia Own Critic.
“ I  was sitting with Kipling in 

his garden at llottingdean 'v\dion a 
street organ struck up ‘The Ab- 
sentminded Beggar,’ Kipling was 
silent one moment, and then he 
said, ‘I f  it was not suicide I  w’ould 
kill the man who 'wrote that.’ ”  This 
interesting revelation was made by 
the Rev. J. C. Harris, pastor of 
Kingston Congregational church, in 
a' lecture on Kipling. It  was hard 
to believe, he said, that the man 
rv'ho could write “ The Recessional” 
could descend to the level of “ Pay! 
Pay! Pay!”  No man is more keen
ly alive to his own blunders than 
Kipling.— London Globe.

YOU AIE IhViTED T3
PATRONISE rUî’ AHi'ESIISÊ

No Sacrifice Necessary.
“ I  am walling to make any sacri

fice to Avin you,”  sighed the impecu
nious count.

that isn’t necessary,”  replied 
the" heiress. “ In case I  make up 
my mind that I  want you papa can 
^ o rd  to paw the yegular price,”
1 Chicago Ne’

alo-ugsid.e.
Tho mist was so dense that they 

had no idea of their locality, but on 
T each ing  the shore they saw the 
rocky headland of Cape Parry loom
ing o\er them, and then they knew 
that the}' had at least 400 miles to j 
travel before regaining^ Ilerschel 
island, this, too, along a barren and 
deserted coast line m open boats 
and probably in a raging sea.

This wreck occurred on Aug. 16, 
yet on Ang. 20 they arrived at Her- 
schel island, every one of them 
strong and well and no whit the 
worse for his adventure. They 
made tire wffiole Journey through 
rough seas and through gales of 
wind. Every stitch on their backs 
was constantly drenched.

Of supplies they carried only that 
scanty portion which a whaleboat 
always has on hand for an emergen
cy. ”Nor are the emergencies con
templated of such duration.

Every now and tlfen they had to 
put ashore to find fresh water and 
to snatch a few wdnks of sleep, and 
I  can ans'ft'er for it that putting 
ashore here is no easy matter, for 
there are many miles of coast line 
along w'hich it" is almost impossible 
to find a place for landing in a 
sti’ong wdnd.

These men doggedly held on 
their course, crossing two largo 
bays, Franklin bay and Liverpool 
bay, until at last they reached the 
Mackenzie delta, keeping well 
to seaward of this, tlfey arrived in 
a storm wdiich prevented ships from 
putting to sea. ^

They had made a fine, heroic ef
fort. It  had been a case of do or 
die wdth all of, them, and they had 

I  carried on a desperate and nneeas- 
-iîsg-„struggle and had accomplished
an averageUaily ' jOLuxxxsj
miles in an on^n boat. i

Both Wanted Bites,
A sportsman went out fishing on̂  

a highland loch, his companion bo- 
i^g the estate keeper, Sandy Mc
Kay. The gentleman proved rathoi 
unsuccessful wdth his rod, and after 
persevering for a couple of hours he 
said;

“ I  think we may as well go home 
now, Sandy. Tho trout won’t bite 
today.”

When they 'nmnt ashore the 
sjX)Ki;sirLan offered tho keeper some 
sherry, \\diich that functionary de
clined.

“ I ’ve got no whisky,”  said the 
gentleman. “ What is your* objec
tion to a drop of sherry P’

“ Weel,”  replied Sandy, “ if ye 
maim ken, it ’s the same objection 
as ye hae tae tho troot the day— it 
wduna bite.” — Dundee Courier.

A Change of Tune.
A furniture van stood in front ol 

a house. A littlo boy stood by the 
horse and gave it some bread to eat. 
The driver looked on wdth a broad
grim

“ That’s right,”  said he to the 
young benefactor; “ ahvays be kind 
to dumb anImals. Look how the old 
horse enjoys it. But does your 
mother ahvays give you big chunk 
like that ?”

“ No,”  replied the youngster; “ I 
didn’t get that from my mother.”  

“ Where did you get it, then?”
“ It  w'as lying in the van.”
Here the driver flew into a tem

per and bawled-out:
“ Why, that was my breakfast, you 

miserable rascal, yon!”
The poor lad, doomed thus early 

in life to a practical experience ô  
tho sudden vicissitudes of popular 
favor, flow' from the scene.— London 
Tit-Bits.

The Concilo Milling a id  Oralo Gn.
W H O LESALE  DEALERS IN

CORN, OATS, M !LO .^A IZE , KAFFIR CORN, 
El^AN, FLOUk , a n d

MILLEILS OF TH E

Gcnciin Alfatia Stock Fend.
Phone 831 San Angelo, Texas.

R. H, MAR'aX. Ü. 8. IIOLQ-OMR.

Martin Ss Holcomb
THE UND «HD LIVE STOCK eOMWSS!8H HEN,

SONORA, TEXAS.

Tho Lessor EviL
There are other destructive 

forces in nature, and even earth- 
quakes have rivals. This happened 
at the time of the trembler at 
Charleston, S. C., several years ago. 
A resident of the shaken city, w'hile 
lie felt tliat his duties required him 
to remain there to do what ho, 
might for the sufferers, sent his 
six-year-old son out* of the danger 
and confusion to the youngster’s 
grandfather in New York. Throe 
days after the boy’s arrival the 
Charleston man received this tele
gram from his father: “ Send us 
vour earthquake and^ake hack your 
loy.”

He Had No Answer. .
Sister (to elderly prodigal, who 

is much given to pawming his 
things)— What’s this ticket on yer 
best coat, Sandy?

’ Sandy— That wms the nicht I  wms 
at MePhearson’ ŝ ball. They tack 
yer coat from ye ah the door and 
gie ye a ticket for’t. ' ■

Sister— H ’m! Aye, I  see there s 
yin on yer troosers as w ell— Lon 
don riuj ĉh.

Unreasonable.
An old Tennessee darky 'was ar

rested, charged wdth stealing a pig. 
The evidence wms absolutely conclu
sive, and the Judge, wdio knew the 
old man well, said reproachfully, 
“ Now, TJnelo Rastus, why did you 
steal that pig?”

“Bekase mah pooh fambly wmz 
starvin’, yo’ honnah,”  w'himpered 
the old man.

“ Family starving!”  cried tlie 
Judge. “ But they tell me you keep 
five dogs. How is that, uncle?”

“ Why, yo’ honnah,”  said Uncle 
Rastus reprovingly, ‘Jou wouldn’t 
s’pect mah fambly to eat dern 
da-wgs I” — Argonaut.

Are offering for sale a nnraber of ranches, and have on 
their list Cows, Stock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise” 
give US a call or write os.

J. A. COPE 00.,
Land and Live Stock

Bought and sold on Commission. Oldest firm in Sonora. 
We are Hustlers. Take you to see in our Auto-
Have Complete Lists of Ranches. Lands and Live Stock. 

If You Have Somelbirg to Pell List it with US.

His Message.
Excitement is often the cause of 

strange telegrams, as wmll as of oth
er strange manifestations.

A man 'who had been one of the 
passengers on a shipwrecked vessel 
was resimed almost by a miracle. 
On arriving at a place from which 
lie cu la ‘icud a telegraphic message 
} fo the following dispatch
to 1 s 1 lOti e i :

" I  am saved! T ry  to break it to

J. A. Cops Co., Sonora, Toz,

w i i s r i D : R . o w .  

ï = K . A . C T I O A - X a  T I l s r i s r E Ï Ô ,

TANKS, TROUGH, AND A L L  K IN D  OF T IN  W ORK

ESTIM ATES FURNISHED, TEEM S CABE,.
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Th e  M d ito r ’s l*rai/er.

The Hauorable Commissioners 
Court of "Sutton County, met in 
regular session at the Court House 
in Sonora, Monday Aug 9, with 
L. J. Wardlaw, county judge, pre
siding. Geo. J. Trainer, W. B 
Smith and Arthur Stuart, commit- 
sioners of precincts 1, 2 and 3 re
spectively, being present with J 
D. Lowrey cferk and J. S. Allison, 
sheriff in attendance.

The reports of the oibcers were 
examined and approved

The boundaries of voting pre
cincts 3 and 4 were changed so as 
to place the E.E,Sawyer andBerry 
Biker ranches in precinct 3 

The court estimated the popula
tion of Sonora at 1398. whicn is a 
rei^uirement of the Fitzhugh Kob- 
insoD law.

The petitiPn praying for an elec- 
Uon to be held to determine whe- 
ther liquors should be sold in 
P ĵrecinct No. 1, was granted and 
the election ordered for August 
2(1.

C a p tu re d  Stole p  Horses.

Last Friday evening Sheriff 
Hartley, Capt. Luke Dowa, U. 8 
Deputy, Marshall Dibrell, Jim 
King, and Rodriguez, ran into two 
Mexicans with six of the stolen 
horses, at Sap Pedro, 11 miles 
from town on the Sonora road.

It  was dark and the parties were 
jn an automobile; by tne time they 
discovered that it was the stolsn 
horses, the Mexicans had disnaou 
Bted and fled into the br’jsh. Oee 
or two shots were fired, but it is 
bilieved no one was struck.

The horses captured were, Will 
Whitehead’s, Tom Kelley ’s, Gso 
Baker's and Pennington Brothers,

The next day Jack Boieher 
found a horse that had been rid 
den down in his pasture, and an 
old mare came up with a saddle 
on. This saddle was stolen last 
week from Jim Buggy an the Pro 
sser ranch, at the tinae three Mex 
leans held him up and robbed him 
&nd the suppositian is that one of 
the thieves stopped at the Belcher 
ranch to get him a fresh moont, 
but in some way was scared off af 
ter saddling the animal.

I t  is a strange movement all the 
way round, and one hard to uader 
stand. I f  the parties were stealing 
these horses merely for profit, it 
seems that they had a good oppor
tunity ta leave the country with 
them. Tt wap 6 days after the 
Whitehead horses were stolen that 
they were captured in an honr’ ŝ 
side from the ranch — Del Rio 
Herald, *

An esebaoge over in Arkansas 
b83’ 8 an editor went to churoh the 
other day and was called on to 
lead in prayer when he said: 
“ Almighty and kind father, who 
doth from thy throne look on the 
government of meu and dülinqaent 
subscribers most humbly wa be
seech Thee to draw near unto 
them and whisper. Thou know 
est our wants but our tubscribers 
knoweth them not and seidom 
stop in to inquire. L d  it be 
kflown to Ibem tnatthere are iarg- 
patches on the h )m3slaad of our 
pants, and there is an aching void 
in the front of our back and that 
we hunger and thirst and he asketb 
us not to sup with him. Thou 
knowest. Lord, that our print pa
per and ink costs money, but the 
subscriber knoweth it not and 
oareth a sight less. Thou knowest 
that W9 are cold and the subscriber 
briogeth not the wood he promiael 
and that wa are shivering and 
shaking while he roasteth his 
shins before the red hot sU<ve t f 
his mother-in-law, O Lorul help 
the subscriber and bieas us forever 
Amen.— Ex'

Washington’s Pla.gusSpots
lie in the low, marshy boltorns oi 
the Potomac, the breeding ground 
malaria germs. These germs cause 
chills, fever and ague, billioness. 
jaundice, lassitude, weakness and 
general debility and bring suffariog 
or death to- thouiands yearly. But 
Electric Bitters never fail to 
destroy them and cure malaria 
troubles,'• They are the best 
all-round toaio and cure for 
malaria I  oyer used,”  writes R. 
M. James, of Laueilen, S.U. They 
cute Stomach. Liver. K-duey and 
Blood Troubles and will prevent 
Typhoid. Try them fK) cents 
Guaranteed by NathaQ’sPharmacy

And are prepared to please many more. o nr 
stock of Slimmer dry goods was so well received 
and appreciated by onr enstoroers that it became 
necessary to re»order in many lines, particularly

nd nr stock is again complete. All the new 

colors and latest styles for Ladies and en m

Ilo t Weather Mints.

T h o  C r im e  o f  I d l e n e s s .
Idleness means trouble for any 

,^^6.Its the same with a lü^y liver. 
I t  Tuustiption, headache,
jaunéme, sallow complexion, pim
ples and blotches, lose of appetite, 
aausea.faut Dr. King’s New life 
Pills soon banish liver trouhless 
and build up your health. 2&c. at 
Nathan’s Pharmacy..

Not content with providing tht 
British army with the greater pare 
af iia meat foods. American pack
ers have gene after the Germany 
army business also—and according 
Ijo cable dispatches this-week,, they 
la ve  cut oS a big slice of it, too, 
says the National Provisioner. 
This is regarded as the biggest 
triumph for our trade since the 
days of the muckrakers’“ crusade 
against our meats. Germany and 
&he German government have been 
our greatest enemies. German 
aattle-raising batons have done 
everything in their power to shut 
ouar product out of the home mar- 

that tfeiey na-ight monopolize it, 
and the feeling has been bitter 
That the G erman government 
should dare to brave the wrath of 
the Agrarian influence, by giving 
g:Overnm.ent con tracts to American 
packers &enmd almost unbelievabJe 
y e t  it has been done,, and both 
Libby and Araiiur are eaids to 
have mtigd® Gaotnacts with the
€(.erDaai3^overom;’:!Ol Oí large pro
portìona. The explanation prob 
ably lies nat so m,u.oh in, a break 
àog down of G-ernoen: prej.adice 

^againsi. Ameriofin innata as su thè 
^dire-u<acess4iy of tire array commi 
asariat. Tu get ihe best meats at 
thè best prices-—lo euoug.h to 
feed their m9n,,,even-^-th8y h a i t-> 
come to Ai!a,e.ricau packess.

Qo©s N o t  SrrItat-0 ;
“ I  have finmd Simmons Liver 

Purifier tbe Xpaildesi and most 
pleasant in action, yet the surest 
remedy for conatipaiion, torpid 
liver and all kindred tioublee, I 
have ever used, i t  does not irritate 
or gripe.”  Very truly,S.P. Cleary, 
Jdci-^.c, Tenn. Put up in ti.*},
isffSfc&rtntriH

Be careful what you drink m 
hot weather. Hera is a recipe 
that will be of benefit to all:

Taka any kind of fruit you like, 
smash it to a pulp and strain off 
the juice. Add a little sugar, a 
little lemon, a little allspice, a 
little vinegar, a little of anything 
else you happen to think about. 
Putthismixture into a cup. Then 
take another cup and fill it full or 
water fresh from the well or hyd
rant. Then throw away the mix- 

;ture in the first cup and slowly 
drink the contents of the second 
cup.

Sponge cake is always relished 
in hot weather. Select well grown 
sponges, soak them over night in 
salt water. In the moraing rinse 
■trough fresh several times,
then dip ia bailer and fry to v 
crisp brown.

A great many housev/ives. fail tu 
conserve iheir energies during the 
hot weather. They fuss and boil 
lOvar a hot stoye throe tim>es a day, 
when twice a day is often enough 
Ghi breakfast and dinner at home 
and then go visiting just aboui 
sapper lima. This is bulb ecoao- 
mical and pleasant.

Boil the water beforG-giving the 
baby a drink. Be careful not to 
get these directions mixed.

To rem.ove the stain of ice tea 
from the table cloth. Roll the 
table cloth-into a light roll, satur- 
ate with keroeene and thrust it 
quickly into the kitchen stove. 
This has never been known to fail 
in removing the stains.
‘ A  correspondent asks ivs for a 

recipe for preserving waterraelon 
rind, We decline. W'e’ ll under
take to give some one a recipe for 
preserving potato peelings if they 
will guarantee to make one certain 
woman we know of forget that 
here is such a thing as watermal 
on preserves.

A good deal of time now con- 
sumed in combing the ehiidren’e 
hair ia the morning may be saved 
by the simplo device of taking 
them; down to the barber shop and 
'having their hair clipped oil- short

The best lemtdy we know oi 
for fl ea ia to go visiting for a week 
or two and let the flies starve to 
death.

n c rop Men and Boys we have an excellent 

line of splendid values at $12.50 to $20 for

This is not an ordinary line of ready made clothing 

You should see how they fit and the style.

Come and see us. Ve will please you.

A t t e n d  t o  Yo t ir  L iv e r
No org.an in the human body 

etn give as many different kinds 
of trouble as the liver when it is 
not right. Simmons’ Liver Puri
fier makes it right and keepg it so

Angora goats cannot thrive if 
crowded into a email epaoa, hence 
should not be kept ia large flocks 
on email farms,

The principal reason why goa-te 
do better than sheep in some pla
ces is because they are parcticaliy 
inexpensiva eo- far as feeding is 
concerned. They eat the leaves 
in summer and the soft twigs in 
winter and if there is an abundance 
of either they will not require 
anything else to eubstain life, but 
this condition exists only in cer
tain looaliti&a and other means 
must be adopted elsewhere They 
are fond of straw and fodder of 
any kind. Sugar beet pulp has 
been fed with eucceas. The goats 
must be taught to eat it, but after 
once iearniî'g they seem not able 
to get enough. In feeding either 
hay or grain absolute cleauUaese 
-Gleanlinesa must rule, as goats 
’-v.il 1 nut eat soiled food. No ani
mal is more particular about its 
food than the goat. Goats require 
more sait than sheep, owing to 
the more astringent character of 
their food. I f  loose paJt is used, 
the general custom is to give it 
once a week on regular days.

iOTrCE-

i was a Ciorious ictory.
There’s rf-joieing in Fedora. 

Tenn. A man’s life has been saved 
and now Dr King ’s Now Disco very 
is the talk of the town for cijring 

By authority of my position of G. V. Pepper of deadly hu g

L e t t e r  t o  C orne ll  & W 'a rd ia w
Sonora, Texas,

Dear Sire: Experience teaches 
some people sometimes; it teaches 
a f(-w some things; it’s a mighty 
slow school though, that eame ex 
perience.

Lots of people paint lead-and-oii 
paint once in three years, and 
think themselves wise; they are 
wasting half tbeir^money and fuss 
They’re eo sure they are wise, 
they die as they live, paint-foolish 
Experience teaches them nothing

There’s asotbt;r eel, who bay 
paint by the gallon, and go by the 
price of a gillon. They think one 
price is high, and anoth'=*r is low; 
and they pay about m-iddiing; why 
don’ t they pay low f They know 
that milk isn’ t dear or cheap by 
the price of a quart; that the milk 
baa sometí ing to do with it. 
They don’ t bay “ cheap”  milk; 
but they buy “ cheap”  paint and 
pay 'doub’8. Experience teaches 
them nothing.

The re’k another set. They 
painted years ago lead and oil; 
exhausted that, Then tried.same- 
thing else; It was pefter or worse 
Then Devoe; U co£;t ab>)ut;-balf and 
wore twice as long That’s how 
experience leaches some of ue.

Y-jurs truly
61 F VV DEVOS & CO

P S E F Yunder Slacken Go., 
sells our piint.

W ool F a m in e  lltve aie n e d .

Ad minis tro tor of the Pístate of J. 
Leweniha-!,. deceased, 1 hereby 
give notice to all who are indebted 
to the said estate, to pay such in
debtedness to rae, in the interest 
of the estate, 1 desire prompt pay- 
csQDt.and to avoid the-aecessity of

htmorrhages. “ I  could not work 
nor get about,”  he writes,“ and; the 
doctors dia me no good, but, after 
using Dr. King’s TTew DisCvJvery 
three week, I  feel iixe a new man, 
and can do good w'ork agiia .” ’ 
For week, sore or disea.sed lungs,

placirng said accounts in the hands Goughs and Colds, Hemorrhages,
of attorneys for collection.

R. F. HALBERT, 
Administrator of the estate of .J.

L  9 w 6 n Iha i-~ d.e c e.jursd-^..
Sonora. Texas, July 21. iü,9.

Hay Fever, LaGnppe, Asthma or 
any Bronchisl affection it stands 
unrivaled. Price 50o and SI 00
■Trirl BoUle free Sold and guaran- 
teed oy i: a'.hau

M Saitz has sold to Jones Mill- 
er .3000 wstbers at S3 50, to be de 
livered about August 10.

Joe Mclnteer last week ŝ eld to 
S, E. Couch 1264 bead of stock- 
sheep at $3 00 per be.-id-,

Mr. Jones Miller has bought a 
fine etailirm from Mr. McGill at 
San Atg-elo, -5-year? oi--i. 18 hande 
and 1 inch high, for |3 )0,

Among the sales reported last 
week on East St. Louis market, 
were 22 steers, J. M. Shannon, 
weight 1140, at $-4 55, and 183 
steers, Brown & Shannon, weight 
96G, at $4 45 —Ozona Kicker.

Concerning the wool naarket laat 
weeks’ American Wool and Cotton 
Reporter said: There are nusaerous 
unusual ieatiir6& to the wool mar 
ket this year that give it a position 
it seidom if ever before occupied 
The domestic clip will be close to 
SCD.GOO.OOO pounds, about the same 
as last yoar. Yet over lOO.WO.OhO 
pounds have already been so'ld by 
I dealers and probably 50 OtĤ .OCO 
pounds have been sold direct to 
the mills. This disposes of half 
the new clip before August 1, a 
most unheard of proceeding, as us 
ually September and October are 
the busy mouths-. With prices at 
the high range it safe to assume 
that the wool already bought is not 
for stocks, nor to provide for pros 
psetive business in the near future, 
but almost entirely for actual 
needs. This being the case sd̂ me- 
ihing of a problem will confront 
the- spinners before next April, and 
probably before January, as each 
week finds the must desirable sel
ections picked over and taken out 
of the market, and- each week 
leaves a larger per cent of lees 
desirable wool on which full prices 
will be set just the same as if it 
was the choicest offering coming 
into the market.

Tn© iniereet grows in Texas 
wool as the pew oiip aomea forw ard 
and Some fair business ia reported 
in lots running from- 20,000 to 
50,0i0 pounds. Twelve months 
wool cost about 750 cieau and be
fore another week passes several 
large pending traneaoilons are 
likely to be ciosedr

There will
'ourt FIouGe :
7 A I :Jo K̂ i.\

be a dan '̂  ̂ at the 
,r- o.n August

; ' 3i

Ossagreeab-I© a t  H o m o .
Lots ot men and W'OEnea who are 

agreeable with others,get“ cranky”  
at home.Its not disposition, its the 
liver. I f  you find ia yourself that 
you feel cross around the house, 
little things worry you, j.ust buy a 
bottle of Ballard’sHerbiue and put 
your liver in shape. YTou and 
everybody around you will fell 
hatter — Pi-iw nfs^^r

’ bottle. Sold by alT druggists.

THS

Salaries

PAY IF ÂCTOPiS.

Were Fairly Largs Even fn 
the Sixteenth Century.

An eiTieient actor received in 
1G35 as large a regular salary as 
$900, of which sum $7,200 is the. 
modern equivalent. The lowest 
known valuation set an actor’s 
wages at 75 cents a day, or in rnod- 
orn money about $1,800 a }mav. 
Shakespeare’s emoluments as an ac
tor before 1599 are not likely to 
have fallen below $4,000 in our 
money, while the remuneration due 
to performances at court or in no
blemen’s houses, if the accounts of 
1594 be accepted as the basis of 
reckoning, added some $G00.

Actresses did not appear until 
about 1662, female parts being pre
viously taken by boys. Among the 

earliest w'ere Mistress Nellvery
Gwyn of the king’s playhouse and 
Mistress Knip. 13oth from having 
been “ orange girls,”  earning a pre
carious existence about the theater, 
were raised to the aifluenco of $5 a 
performance, about $20 in present 
value.

By the time we reach David Gar
rick the emoluments received by the 
successful actor had steadily in
creased. Garrick himself couki com
mand $750 a week before ho went 
into management, besides a benefit 
which would bring in virtually, all 
that the house was worth, from $2,- 
000 to $3,2-o0 for the night. After 
he went into management bis earn
ings were enormous, and be died 
leaving, at a low computation, over 
$500,000. Miss Barren’s engage
ment cost tbe management at tbe 
height of her-career $250 a week,, 
which was what Mrs. Siddons also 
consented to receive from Covent 
Garden theater at one period of her 
fame. But this was far below what 
she could and did demand elsewliere 
and in the provinces, and in her bi
ography we read that on tour $250 
nightly was the sum cheerfully paid 
for the great actress’ services. It  
must be remembered that the value 
of mioney in the days of the three 
players just mentioned was double 
what it is at present— L e., $250 
then corresponded to $500 now. 
Great as the sum then seemed, it 
soon became common, $250 a nigbt 
being paid to Kean, Macready and 
even Fletcher. But H is, of course  ̂
dwarfed into insignificance by the 
omolumonts recei\^ from tho 
■ American public by such artists as 
Bernhardt, Coquelin and Irving. 
Bernhardt was paid $1,000 a night,, 
which seems to liave struck the Pa
risians duitih with astonishment. It 
is difncnlt to apportion Sir Henry 
Irving’s receipts apart from Mise 
Terry’s. But they undoubtedly w’ere 
valued as lilgh as $600 a night om 
tour.— Strand Magazine.

I  have the best asr-uraoce 
that be is a

oaThat he is a good one y 
can judge for yourself or 
ask those who have seen 
him. Hia service book is 
now open for the

With return privilege. A 
number of ranchmen had 
wanted to raise colts from 
this horse but at that time 
I  expected to use him qu 
my own mares and I  wish 
those I  promised will now 
book their mares. I  do 
not want to offend anyone

The Marp Who Wins.
Business ^s not like_.̂ hacking^  

horses. The man who wins in^bu^- 
ness wins because ho has deserved 
to win; the man who loses does so 
because he deserves to lose. This 
truth may not always be obvious, 
but it is none the loss true. Ot 
course the unsuccessful man won’ t- 
admit it. It would be better for 
lii.rai i f  he did, for then he would 
seek for the deficiency in himself 
which brought about his failure and 
strive to eliminate it. It  is the old 
principle- of tbe survival of the fit
test. The fittest is the man o f 
pluck, with strong belief in his own- 
powers and a keen energy to- seize* 
every chance. The man who be
lieves in luck would probably be* 
more profitably employed in back
ing horses, where his peculiar tal
ents would have more play.— Loni- 
don Opinion.-

Sign of Your Uncles.
The use of three gilt balls as the’ 

symbol of the pawnhrok-er’s trade 
came into use with the- Lombards- 
v.dio were the first great • money 
lenders of the world. Of the Lom
bards the princely Medici- family o f  
Florence were the first to make 
money lending a business. On- the* 
Medici coat of arms liad been en
graved three' gilt ballsj. apd this in
signia had been handed down gen
eration after generation as a symbol

To eail on ns and' 
test oar
Carstaii’s InviJiti&ls Bye a n i  

" "  M JiBT^N^S BEST.

and other liquors. 
A cordial welcome 
is extended to youv 
We Lave stocked 
heavily in ail kinds 
of wines, whiskies,, 
brandies and other 
liquors. An order 
from you will be 
appreciated.

of money lending. One pawnbroker 
of London told a friend that it
meant getti'ng the security of dou
ble the value of what is lent. Two» 
of the balls would therefore indi
cate what the money lender took 
and' the- third what he gâ ve.—Lonv- 
dbn Modern Society.

Anticipation and Realizatiom
Freddie— Hooray, sis! YTiat do- 

yon think? Pa’s going to buy an- 
automobile, and I ’m going to sit in 
the front seat. Sis— So am I. Fred
die— No, you won’t. That front, 
seat is for pa and* me only. Seel 
Sis —  You’ve got nothing to say 
about this a-utomobile.- ’Tain’t 
youx’n. Freddie -— I t ’s more mine 
than your’n, and you’ll just have to< 
get in the back scat or stay home. 
Sis— I won’t get in the back seat,̂  
anfl I  won’t stay home. Freddie 
(pushing her away)— See here, now, 
you just keep out of this automo
bile.— Lippincolt’s.

SÂLOOM.

D , H .  K I R K L A N D ,  

Saddle and HaTtve* s ^aker,.  

R E P A IR IN G  A S P E C IA L T Y ,

la the Cope building.

SONORA, TEXAS.

60 YEARS» 
EXPERIENCE^

T rade  RIîa r k s
DE8 (GNS

G o pyr íg m ts  Æc .
Anyoao sontilhg a sUetcli and description mus 

tfulciily ascerliiin onr opinion free wnetJier as
invent ion is p robab ly  paten taW e. Conimunicè« 
lions St r io tlycon fiden tla i fiAHDSGQK on  P aten ts-
s e n t f ree . O ldest agency  i o r seenrinsf p.at,ents.

I ’pto iite ta k e n  th ro u p h  5 Iunu & Co. rocel-?«. 
Bpeeia! notice, w itb o a t'ch cfiio , in  th e

A lia n d so in c ly  lU nst.rated w eekly, f.n rtiest cit'« 
cu ia tiou  o f  an y  BclenUile Journal. T ornis, |3  
vear ; four-M iontlis, $ i. Sold by all ncW bdenlera.

New Veri
Branch Office. 525 F Sc,-. V-’aabihritu-i, î>. 0.

Í
W HAT A BO U T.TH AT $2.0C-?

Seared W ith a Hot Iron,
or PC;iided by overturned kettle- 
cut with a knife—Bruised by slam 
ed'door—ie jured by gun or in anyjl 
other way—the thing neede^^^t 
once is Bucklen’ s Arnica Salve to 
subdue ieflammation and kill the 
pain. I t ’s earth’ s yj^reme healer, 
infallible for BollJ^Tlcers, Fever 
Sores, Eczema andCPiles. 25c. at

/
Natban’s'Fjiaran

Emph^yment Bureau,
AH Kinds of labor contraoted- 

Also Spanish Interperting.

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

T R A IN E R  BROS.,

Ait the Bank- Salooa ,

/

A
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THE BUTLER’S STORY.
fey On© Slight Stroke H© Wins a Long 

Sought Rais© of V/eges.
' ‘It  certainly is singular/’ the but

ler said, “how it pays to look out 
for the little things.

“ I  had been trying for six nvniths 
ito get a raise from my employer, 
hut nothing doing. I  worked and 
served faithfully always and with 
discretion and good judgment, if I j 
do say it, but no raise. Then came j 
along a little hit of an incident that i 
got me the lift of wages I  wanted 
right away.

‘T  have always been accustomed 
•to pay attention to the little per
sonal peculiarities of my employer’s 
guests so that I  could show at the 
table or away from it attention to 
their fancies or their real wants, 
and this I  knew entitled me to 
higher recognition in the way oi 
pa}', for all this, of coui'^e, was for 
my employer’s benefit and good. As 
I  couldn’t tell him all these things, 
I  had to rely on the general charac
ter of my service. There came an 
opportunity at last in which my 
careful attention to little tiling.  ̂
won out for me.

“ We had among our guests at 
dinner one night a gentleman upon 
whom, as I chanced to know, my 
employer was particularly desirous 
to make a favorable impression, and 
from the moment that gentleman 
came into the bouse I had, as yon 
might say, rny eye on hiai I wa.'? 
stud}dng him, and well was mv 
study rewarded, for presently I dis
covered about him a peculiarity my 
knowledge of which I knew at the 
proper time would save him from 
great discomfort.

“ When in due time the guests 
were seated at the table and I had 
come to wait on tliem 1 served them, 
to be sure, with such dishes as they 
were to take a portion from, each 
•with the dish at his left side, so 
that the person served could reach 
ibmbst conveniently. But when I 
-came to the gentleman of whom I 
have spoken I  did not pass around 
him to hand-the dish at his left 
side. Ko; I simply moved the dish 
from the left side of the gentleman 
I  had just previously served across 
the interval fo this gentleman’s 
light side, and I con^^ima to serve 
him at his ri^’ ’-̂  side throughout the 

^dinner <iespito the scowls which ray 
ter repeatedly directed at mo 
so doing, and I knew what was 

coming to me later. When the 
guests had all gone he said to me:

“ ‘James, how could you have 
made such a frightful mistake a.s 
you did all through the evening in 
serving MrABlckeiton at liis righl 
side ?’

“  ‘Sir,’ I  saiiL-AMi. TdicLerton hy 
a iid c cl. ’

y “ it  never did need a beetle and 
wedge to get an idea into my ma.s- 
ter’s head, and at that he saicl, with 
his face all a-beammg: ^

“ ‘James, you are a great man!’ 
lAnd ho raised my wage.s on the 
spot.

“ My eon,”  the butler concluded, 
.“ never neglect the big things; al
ways watch out for them, but keep 
an eye always, too, on the little 
things. Ivlany a fortune has turned 
on a needle’s point.” — Xew York 
Sun.

An ImMation of Booth.
On one occasion Edwin Booth v,'as 

standing behind the scenes when a 
character actor who had been giv
ing imitations of noted actors was 

' about to respond to an encore.
“ Whom do you imitate next?” 

Booth asked.
“ Well,”  was the reply, “ I  was go

ing to'represent you in Hamlet’s so
liloquy, but if you look on I ’m afraid 
I  shall make a mess of it.”

“ Suppose I imitate myself?”  re
marked the tragedian, and, hastily 
patting on the other actor’s wig and 
buttoning up his coat, ho went on 
and delivered the well known lines.

The next morning a newspaper 
stated that the imitation ruined the 
performance, “ the personation of 
Edwin Booth being simply vile 
enornyh to make that actor shudder 
had he seen it.”

New York's Famous Street Gets Its 
Nfsm© From a Home. j

Yew York city’s great east side 
thorcughfnre gets its name of the 
Bowery through'an ancient lineage 
'that has come down through some 
10,000, years, from the time of our 
Aryan ancestors, who planted the 
foot that has grown into the Avell 
known name. I

At the head of that street stood 
the home of Peter Stuyvcsaiit, the 
Dutch governor of New Nether
lands, imd it was known as Stuyve- 
sant’s Bowery, which was another 
name for Stuyvesant’s homo, the ■ 
grounds of which stretched south-! 
vrard toward Chatham square. j

The growtli from the Aryan root | 
was simple enough, for it was only 
the expansion of “bu”  into “bow
ery.”  This root “hu”  meant to 
grow, dwell, be, become or build, so 
wo SCO liow “ bower” and “bowery,”  
carrying the idea of a home, mitu- 
rally grew from it. When tliat root 
“ bu” began to grow there was no 
sucIl thing as a collection of houses 
into a city or even a village, but 
where our ancestors lived v/as 
among the shades of forest growths, 
where branches and leaves were 
builded into coverings that became 
homes.

This word “ bower}’̂  earno direct
ly to us through the Anglo-Saxon 
‘^buan,”  which meant to dwell. They 
also had the word “ bur,” which sig
nified chamber, a covering in which 
to conceal or cover yourself, and 
from this Anglo-Saxon came our 
middle English “bower.”  In the 
Dutch, as if was used in New Nctli- 
erlands in Peter Stuyvesant’s time, 
it was “ bowery.’’

The same root went Into the 
Sanskrit and became “ l)liu,”  which 
meant to he, to exist, or the place 
where you were or lived, and from 
tliat came “bhav-ana^”  a dwelling 
house.

The Anglo-Saxon “bur” went into 
the Icelandic, meaning n room, and 
into the Swedish, where it is used 
for cage. It appeared in the low
land Scotch as ‘‘byre,”  a cow bouse. 
So in all of the family of languages 
it came to mean a covering, a ])ro- 
loction, a dwelling or a home, an<l 
where the last Dutch governor of 
the New Netherlands lived came to 
1)0 known as his bowery and later 
the Bowery.— Now York licrald.

Tbo Story of Mignon.
A real story lies back of Gooihe’s 

beautiful creation of klignon, 
which has passed into so many 
songs and even into an opera. This 
story runs that in. 17G4 an Italian 
(K[uilibrist named Caratta w en t^ ) 
Gottingen with his trou]>c. in ins 
company xvas a chikl, evidently of 
good fiviivdy, who took her part with 
marked reluctance. The report soon 
spread that the child had been kid
naped by Caratta, but he fled and 
escaped all injury. The fate of the 
eleven-year-old Petronella, os she 
was ca]lc<l, caused a great sensation 
in Gottingen. Young {x>ets of tbo 
town wrote on the theme, and D‘-̂ -o 
iel Schieblcr, one of the uni'-ei'^ity 
students, collected these poems into 
a volume. Soon »-fter Schicbler 
went to I.eip/ig, wdiere he was 

Goethe and told 
him the .'■ad tale of little Petronella. 
A decade later this Petronella l>o- 
came one of the most charming }>o- 
etic creations— Goethe’s ,“ M.ignou.”

A Cheerful Introduction.
In one of the great houses in the 

west end of London there ■wore a 
dinner and a reception. After aw'hile 
the maid was called, and the mis
tress said:

“ Serve the dinner. There is no 
one else to come, except a relation 
of little importance!”

Five minutes afterward the maid 
announced in a loud tone:

“ The relation of little impor
tance !”— London Tit-Bits.

Just a Friendly Scratch.
Celia— Do you believe in reincar

nation, dear?
Delia— No. Wliy?
Celia— I  was just thinking what 

a nice, soft little w'bite cat ypir 
would make.

Delia— I f  I  came back a.s your eat, 
T  wouldn’t be one long.
J Celia— Why not, dear?

Delia— Because you would lead 
me such a dog’s life.— New Ŷ 'ork 
Herald. '

It Might Ba Either.
A bony, lank village youth of 

artistic bent, wlxo was sniffed at by 
his fellow natives, finally disapjvear- 
ed from his usual haunts. He was 
missed chiefly because his peculiar 
personal appeiirance was bound to 
attract attention wherever it W'us 
exhibited.

No one poeraed to know whither 
the lad had gone till the storekeep
er, returning from a visit to a near
by city, announced that he had dis
covered his whereabouts.

“ I  found him,”  he proclaimed, 
“ lie  was in the art museum.”

“ As a curio,”  inquired one, “ or 
as an object of art?”  —  Youth’s 
Companion.

Hia Fatal Sltp.
“ Madam,”  said a benevolent look

ing man as he raised hi? hat to a 
lady w’ho had opened the door a t ; 
which he had knocked, “ I am solic-! 
iting subscriptions for a liome for 
necessitous cliildren. We havcvhun- 
dreds of poor, ragged, semiciviiized 
cliildren, like those at your gate, 
and our object is”—

“ Sir, those aro my own children!”  
And tiie front door was slammed 
violently.— London Mail.

Suburban Advaniagea.
First Suburbanite— You were not 

at the ohiircb sociable last night. 
What was the matter?

Second Suburbanite — Got car
ried past my station and couldn’ t 
got a train back till'it was too late.

First Suburbanito —  Ah! Eoad- 
ing again ?

Second Suburbanito— Nawf Try-* 
ing to explain the benefits of living 
in the suburbs to a city man.—■ 
Judge.

A Breman Legend of the Seven Sons 
Who Never Worked.

There is a short, quaint street in 
Bremen the name of which em
bodies a legend. The story of “ Fau- 
leustrassc” comes within the range 
of possibility, and perhaps the title 
really did have some such origin as 
is atiribuied to it. The late Bishop 
John F. Hurst tells the legend in 
“ Life and Literature In the Fa- 
tluudand.”

Once the thick forest grew evlicrc 
the street now runs, anel the trees 
were old, large and strong.

On the edge of this wood lived an 
aged couple who had seven sons, all 
big, strong and lazy. , Indeed, the 
boys were drones, and the neighbors 
said when tlie brothers passed.. 
“ There go the idlq seven.”  Ever} 
one laugb.ed at these big lads who 
never worked. At last the brotherp 
grew tired of being mocked. Saicl 
one angrily:

“ V/e cannot go out of the house 
vviiliout even the children coming 
up behind us and pulling our coat- 
and c.rying, ,‘Lazy fellows!’ Let u.' 
go to work.”

At first the six other brotlieiv 
laughed at this proposition, b'ut 
finally, wearied of the'" neiglibord 
taunts, tliey'.concluded to earn thcii 
livelihood. They told their fathei 
of their resolution, but ho siniloi:' 
scorn fully.

“ You have been idle too long L 
be industrious,”  he said.

The boys persisted in their assur 
anees, however, and at last the fa
ther said:

“ I f  you ore really determined t< 
go to work I will give you each e 
sum of money in gold and a nev 
suit of clothes. But first you mus; 
give me proof that you are in ear 
nest. You must each procure an ar 
and a s]>ade end, canwing your a: 
on your riglit sliouldor and yom 
6-pade in your left hand, walk ii 
procession through the streets o.' 
Bremen.”

At first the young men ebool 
their heads, but finally they ae 
cepted the test Tho people al 
came to their doors to see tlu. 
strange procession go by. “ Tlu 
world must bo coming to an end,’ ’ 
they raid.

Tlie fatlror kept hia promise, am' 
the Ixiys took their money and tlieii 
clothes and went off. They wander
ed far, worked, persevered and ac
quired property. Years passed away. 
Many comforts came to the litth 
home in the woods, but the bod 
lieVor appeareel

One Ixiautiful spr’ng ' morning 
the citizens of Bremen were aston 

io see seven well dressed gen 
tlemcn, each carrying an ax anf 
a spado, marching in proc'cssion 
through the city streets.  ̂Liiere wa 
much curiosity and also great cx 
citement when it was found that tlu 
“ seven idle sons”  bad returnecL

A beaiitif’M bouse was bail 
wlicro the little homo stood, and the 
old ])cv>plo were surroimded wit! 
ovcry luxury. No road ran to tha' 
part of the woods from tho town, 
60 the brothers built a broaJ wa_» 
with their own hands.

“ What shall we call our street?’ ’ 
they asked each other when it wa' 
iinished.

“ ill tich of our lives has been speni 
In idleness,” said one. “ What wc 
have lost wo can never got back. 
I.et us maini young people who are 
inclined to b© iuxyg Wo will call the 
way Faulenstrasse, or Lpzy street.”

His Apology.
Two leading teetotal lights' of the 

“ laug toun” of Kirkcaldy were re
turning home one night after at
tending u highly successful temper
ance meeting when they managed 
to get spilled out of their trap, re
ceiving some damag'e. A local ed
itor, after giving full details of the 
accident, added with grim-humor, 
“ Fortunately both gentlemen were 
sober at tho time.”  Phe veiled sug
gestion that they were not custom
arily sober greatly irritated the tem
perate couple, and a strong letter 
was written to tho editor demanding 
an apology. The apology duly ap
peared. it  ran: “ Messrs.----- and

And That

THE REFOnTER’S DHEAPil. SLIPS IN PRINT.

The RED FROfáT 
s  r r  J L B L E

Robert Anderson, Prep ,,

H AY Ai^D GRAIÏi.
■ ■ 'Your PatrcMga. Solicited.

demand an a])ology for our 
having stated tliat at tlie time of 
their accident they were both sober. 
Vve have pleasure in withdrawing 
our obscrvaticn.” — London Chren- 
iclo,

Alt Mirrors Lie.
“Every woman is bettor looking 

than the mirror makes her,” said a 
milliner. “ The mirror robs us of 
expression and color, and oxprossioii 
and color are to tho face what 
the legs are to the figure. First, 
■our expression. When we look into 
a mirror our eyes take on a glassy 
stare and our mouths a curious and 
sad droop. Beally we never look 
like that save when we are going to 
be ill. Then our coloring. xAll mir
rors have a ]>ale green tinge, and 
tliis tinge' makes even the purest 
rose leaf complexion muddy. It 
ta! ces the g-loss from the hair, the 
brilliance from the eye and tho scar
let from tho lips.”— Cincinnati En
quirer.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT a n d  s h o e  MAKEB.  

l iEPA lE lNG  N E A T L Y  DONE. 

CHA.KOES REASONABLE.

S o n o fi, Texas.

Why th© Joke Was on 
the Thief.

“ There arc people in this town 
who will steal anything,”  said a 
thin man with a string tie as he 
rolled a fresh cigareUe and asked 
his friend for a light. “ Yes, sir; 
they will take the buttons olf your 
coat if you don’t watch ’em. I  was 
‘touclied’ twice during the past 
month, and last winter some one 
copped out my overcoat at á restau
rant while 1 was getting lunch.

“ But it’s all right. I got even tho 
other day in a small way, and I ’ve 
been laughing ever since. We had 
an old cat over in our fiat which had 
been a pet of my wife’s ever since 
we were married. Elvira— tliat s
the cat’s .name, not my wife’s— was 
so old she had lost nearly all her 
teeth, and we had to feed her on 
milk and soft stuif. This got tire
some, because I had to do the feed
ing, and I decided that Elvira was 
about duo to die.

“ One night I sneaked home a bot
tle of chloroform, and after my wife 
went out to one of the clubs or 
something she belongs to I wet a 
sponge with the chloroform and 
went out in the kitchen looking for 
Elvira. There she was, curled up 
on a chair, and before she know 
what was going on I had her fixed. 
Didn’t hurt her, you know, and slie 
really wa.s a burden to herself.

“ When my wife came home 1 
looked solemn and told her Elvira 
was dead— went oil in a fit. There 
were tears, of course, and the re
mains had to he viewed. IMy wife 
insisted that Elvira should have a 
decent burial and would not listen 
to my suggestion that tlio body be 
disposed of in the usual way. Final
ly I consented to take Elvira out in 
tho country the next day and bury 
her mvself and was called a ‘dear 
old boy.’

“ Early next morning, after a lot 
of tears from my wife, I  started out 
with Elvira neatly done t)p in a 
couple of sheets ot wrapping paper. 
I took a car -u-hich connects with a 
suburban line and deposited my 
bundle on the rear platform next to 
the gate, while I went inside to 
reiid the jraper, I  was deep in the 
sporting page when tho transfer 
station was reached, and the con
ductor had to offer me a transfer 
twice. I went out on the platform, 
and bless your soul if Elvira hadn’ t 
disappeared I Some guy thought the 
package contained ray morning 
marketing and had swiped it.

“ I was a bit put out at first, but 
when I realized that for once I ball 
the laugh on the thief I felt good. 
Laugh r Well, I  should say yes. 
People on the street must have 
thought I  had a giggling jag on. 1 
did not advertise lor the return of 
Elvira and no questions asked for 
several reasons, but I ’d give $5 to 
know what that fellow said when 
ho opened the package.” — Washing
ton Star,

The Fear of Thirteen:.
The fearful grip which this No. 

13 superstition continuos to have 
upon the hearts of men and women 
in all walks of life is incomprehen
sible, says 0, S. Marden in Success 
Magazine. Yet every inteiligent 
pei-son know's that nothing in tliis 
world can possibly take place with
out a cause and that the cause must 
be sufficient to produce an etfect. 
The most ignorant person, it would 
seem, should know that the arbitra
ry No. 13 has no more power to 
produce any effect, to cause any ca
lamity, than a drop of i]ik. The 

.fact that the ink or paint instead 
c^^lreing in the shape of a round 
drop Ms put into the form of a 
numeral 13 does not add any force 
or power to it. A drop of ink or 
paint on the doQf of a hotel room 
would have just as much power to 
produce harm’ as it would if formed 
into the figure I'S,

Her Aef^rafropv L. •
Big Brother— I '  sljqqld like to 

know what you have hebn ' flirting 
with that lunatic Saphead for?

Pretty Sister (inuign-antly) 1 
haven’t,

“ Yes, you have. He told a friend 
that you stood before him ten min
utes as if entranced, and you looked 
straight into his eyes as if you 
could road his very soul, and he said 
if ever ardent admiration shone in 
a human face it did in yours.”

“ The^idiot! 1 was looking at my 
ovrn reflection in his eyeglasses.”— 
London Standard.

A Financial Shake.
“ Good morning Mr. Toney. On 

the sick list today?”
“ A’ es, sir; got the ague.'”
“ Do vou over shake ?”
“ YesJ’
“ When do you shake again ?” 
“ Can’t say when; shake every 

day. Why do you ask?”
“ Oh, nothing in particular, only 

I thought if you shook bad I ’d like 
to stand by and see if you couldn’t 
shake the 15 shillings out of your 
pocket which you have owed me so 
long f ’— London Standard.

Masson,
A L L  K IND S OP STONE A N i 

CEMENT WOPvK DONE IN  

F IR ST CLASS STYLE .

its Splendid Mendacity Dazed the 
Editor and His Friend.

The editor had worked oil the! 
Egyptian ehestmit of th.e pdiiloso-: 
pher wlio accidentally tipped over | 
a small water bottle just a.s ho I 
ilroppcd asicc}) and after dreaming 
a lorty-eiglit 'column dream awoke 
to find' tho water not yet all run out.

I had told my famous story of 
the man who was overcome by slum
ber just as tl)C clock was striking 
midnight, dreamed a long, compli
cated dream that took him half the 
next day to tell to his junior clerk, 
who couldn’t g;ct away, and awoke 
to hear the last three of the twelve 
strokes.

Cooper had sat silently listening, 
but now he braced himself up man
fully, and, with a look of desperate 
resolve, he began:

“ 1 had a)i even more wonderful 
experience than those you have been 
I’clating, gentlemen, myself. I  had 
been out interviewing strikers, and 
when I got into the office and hand
ed in my last bit of copy I was dead 
boat out. 1 dropped into this chair 
and was asleep before 1 struck the 
cushion.

“ I straightway began io  dream. 
I lived a whole lifetime, from a lit
tle babe to old age. Every step of 
my education, every difficult lesson, 
was reviewed in detail, oven to in
tricate geometrical problems. I fell 
in love, courted and married three 
different girls, committed a murder, 
lived through every incident of a 
long trial and served a sentence of 
twenty years, every day of which 
was distinct and full of minute in
cidents of prison life.

“ I sailed on a three years’ voyage 
around tlie world and in tho lust 
month of the lost year was wrecked 
on a desert island, captured by can- 
nilails, nearly cnished by a boa 
constrictor, rescued by tlie Russians, 
only to he sentenced to Siberia, 
from which I escaped and wandered 
through the arctic regions for 
months, did splendid work as a ro-. 
porter on a morning newspaper for 
several yearn, and the editor was 
just going to make me his. assistant 
when I suddenly awoke.

“ Some one had placed a pin in 
tliat cheur, and I had dreamed tliat 
entire dream between the instant 
when I started to sit down and 
when I struck that pin.”

And the editor and I arose, put 
on our coats in beaten silence and 
went homo to bod.— Stray Stories.

Electricity In Fish.
.Not the least remarkable of the 

members of tjio finny tribe ere 
thoBo which secure their food by 
means of tho electric batteries with 
wliich nature has fitted them. The 
best known of these is the gyrano- 
tu.s, or electric eol, of South Ameri
ca. It possesses four batteries, 
which extend nearly tho whole 
le n g t^ i^  body. Tlie^currait 
passo.s from before bacEw'ard and, 
remarkable to relate, extends 
through the animal’s own brain. 
Large onea (they grow to six or 
more feet in length) have b^cn 
known to kill a horse or a mule out
right with a single discharge.

The thunderfish (rnalaptcrurus), 
one of the catfishes, found in Africa, 
wdiich even in ancient times was 
higlily recommended by the doctors 
for certain troubles, and tho torpe
do, or electric ray, which latter ex
hibits ail the known powers of elec
tricity, rendering the needle mag
netic, decomposing chemical com
pounds and emitting the spark, arc 
the other electric INhes that secure 
their daily food in this remarkable 
manner.— Cliica,2:o Tribune.

Balzac by th© Yard.
A W'ell known author not long 

ago stepped into a bookstore, but 
for some little time could not at
tract the attenion of a clerk, all in- 
erest being centered in a stout gen
tleman who was jotting down figures 
on a pad. The author strolled over 
in that direction and heard tho head 
clerk remark:

“ And nqwg sir, you have almost 
completed ¥  library of which you 
will be proud; but, of course, you 
vidH'want Balzac ?”

“ 'Waal, I don’ t know, now. You 
sec, we’yo only got two feet and 
seven inches space left,”  the old 
gentleman replied. “ Go ahead and 
measure him, though, and if ho isn’t 
too ■wide I ’ll take him, too,”  he 
added.— Success Magazine.

CONORA, TEXAS.

And So Got Riche©.
An unfeeling monster of a man— 

although a writer in the Atchison 
Globe does not so describe him— was 
asked at a little evening gathering 
to tell what hook had helped him 
most.

“My wife’s cookbook,”  Eg replied 
after some thought.

A ll the ladies pres-'̂ ut bridled, and 
one asked him in what way Iris 
wife’s cookbook had helped him- 
■would he hot tell them in a few 
words ?

He would.
“ About as soon as I  married,”  he 

said, “ I  made up my mind I ’d rath
er work than eat.”

Hagelötein Cattle*

W. A. Glasscock of Sonora is 
owner of the Hagel&lein cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereaboutf 
of any of these cattle will confer h 
favor by, notify ing

W. A, GLASSCOCK,
IClf i Sonora, Texas.

Typographical Blunders That Cause 
Smiles or Frowns.

'When a leading London newspa
per, in noticing the floating of a. 
new commercial enterprise, spoke 
of the issuing of “ 100,000 snares at 
£1 each,”  a statement which, how-1 
ever true, was hardly intentional, 
the splendid fury of the promoters 
of that enterprise Was fully bal
anced by the large satisfaction, not 
to say glee, of its enemies, and no 
one sto])pcd to think that the inno
cent fact of the close juxtaposition 
in which the letters “ h” and “ n” 
stand to each other on the type
writer of today or a slip on tlmpart 
of the typesetter in the composing 
room fully accounted for the “ er
ror.”  A t}q)0graphieal error may be 
an evil thing. It is sometimes a 
very serious thing, but it never fails 
of being, from some p'oint of vie'w, 
funny to the last degree.

The presence of the typewriter in 
the newspaper offices of today has 
done much to make easier the lives 
of the author, the editor and the 
compositor, but the typewriter, 
with all its advantages, has no au
tomatic punctuating device, and the 
virtue of the comma is amply illus
trated by the story of tho Scotch 
divine, an extract from whose ser
mon as it appeared in a local paper 
reads:

“ Only last Sabbath, my friends, a 
young woman died in this parish 
very suddenly while I  ■was endeav
oring to preach tho word in a state 
of beastly intoxication.”

A.nd over a poem printed in a 
weekly appeared tho startling com
ment :

“ Tho following verses were writ
ten more than fifty years ago by a 
gentleman who has for fifteen 
years lain in Eis grave for his own 
amusement.’’’

Unusual handwriting, however, 
has more to answer for than the 
vagaries of tho typewriter. “ Tlic 
greater tho author the greater the 
scrawler” is only too frequently 
true, and it is not always Lair to 
put the blame for tliis sort of blun
der on tho slioulders of the compos
itor. Carlyle and Balzac were two 
whoso copy few printers could read 
and none would handle for more 
tlum an hour at a time. 'Victor 
Hugo and Byron were im]x)ssibly 
bad penmen, and Sydney Smith is 
quoted as frankly saying;

“ I must decline rciuling...iny own 
handwriting twenty-four hours aft
er I liavG written it.” —^Washington 
Slar. ________________

Tf>© Last K.
Sergeant Chaunell, who in 

the habit of di'op]iing his h’s, and 
Sir Frederick Thesiger were once 
trying a case af>out a ship called the 
Helen. Every time the former men
tioned the vessel lie called it the 
Ellen, Every time tho other coun
sel mentioned her they called her 
tho Helen. At last the Judge, with 
a quaint gravity, &aid: “ Stop”  
favorite word of his). “ Stop. 
What ivas the name of the ship? 
I have it on my notes tho Ellen and 
the Helen. Which is it?”  And 
the bar grinuod.

“ Oh, my lud,”  said Thesiger In 
his blandest and most fastidious 
manner, “ the ship was christened 
the Helen, but she lost her ‘h’ in 
the chops of the chaniveL” — Lon
don Spectatos.

T h e Petlerrt's Etratagenv.
“ You must drink hot water with 

j'our whisky.”  the doctor told his 
patlenL ‘^Otherwise you mustn’t 
lake it at a ll”

“ But how siiall I  get the hot wa
ter?”  the patient queried plaintive
ly. “ My wife won’t let mo have it 
io i the whisky toddy.”

“Tell her you want to shave.,”  the 
doctor said end took bis dc}:^rture.

Tho next day the doctor called 
and asked the wife Iiow his patient 
was.

“ He’s gone raving mad,”  hiswdfe 
replied. “He shaves every ten min
utes.”  ________________

An Apology Due and Forthcoming»
An illiterate young man once got 

a friend to write a letter for him 
to his sweetheart. Tho letter was 
rather prosaic for a love letter, and 
the lover felt that an apology' was 
due to his sweetheart for its lack of 
tender nothings. It was added at 
his suggestion as follows:-

“Please excuse the mildness of 
this here letter, as the chap wet’s 
ritin it is g married man, and he 
says he earn’t- ’bide any soft soap- 
ings. It  alius gives him the spaz- 
ziims.”— London Telegraph.

The Generous Scot,
An. Edinburgh tourist arrived at 

King’s Cross station one day, ac
companied by his wife and daugh
ters and an enormous quantity of 
luggage. One of the porters at
tended to the latter, taking about a 
quarter of an hour to convey it to 
the cab outside.

When he was done, the canny 
Scot produced his snuffbox and said:

“Man, ye’ve been very obleeginl 
Wad ye tak’ a pinch o’ snuff?” —* 
Londeii Scraps.

T H E  URATKST NEW SPAPER OP 
ITS TYPE.

IT .ALVVa Y.S t e l l s  'I’llE NPWA  
AS 1 r IS PROMP 1 LY AND 4 Ü 1.L V

Read iii ev"'’y En;i;'Iish S;vf>a)viiig
Country',

It has invariably been the great 
eft irt, of toe Ptirice a- W eek ediliun 
of the New Yurk World to publieb 
the news impartiai iy in order ihnt 
it may be an accurate rep')rtei of 
what has happened It tells thn 
iruih, ii re?ptt(:t.ive of parly, and 
lur that rearoo it hns achieved a 
poeition with the public uniqa,© 
among papers of its class

it yuu want the news as it reaiy 
is, eubscrihie to the Thrice a Week 
edition of ihe New York World, 
which cornsH to you every other 
day except Sunday, and i.s Ihu:-) 
practically a daily at the price of a 
week f J .

The Thrice a-Week W orld ’s re- 
¡rular pubscription price is only 
$1 GO per year, and this p«ys for 
156 papers We ( ffer tbi»' unpqvs- 
ailed newsuaper and the D E V I L ’S 
R IV E R  N E W S  together for one 
year for $2 50 *

The regular pubpcriplion price 
of Ihe two papers if S3 00

B a b y  M o rp h in e  F ie n d s
are made by all soothing syrups 
and baby medicines that contain 
opium and narcotics. McGee’s 
Baby E lixir contains no injnrious 
or narcotic drugs of any kiii.d. A 
sure and safe cure for disordered 
stomachs, bowels.aHn_d fretfullness 
—splendid for leeThing infanta. 
Sold by druggists.

NOTICE.

I forbid anybody laying or tear- 
ng down ray fencPB or driving 
stock through my pastures 
out my consent.

Sp ly K. T. BAKER

M O T S C E .

Parties knowing themsfilves m- 
de-bted to me will do me the favor 
to seltie at once. Olherwise their 
accounts will be placed in the 
bands of an attorney for collection.

N B — No one but myself or 
member of ray family is authori- 
asd to collect or receipt for money 
due me.

DR A. J. SM ITH ,
10-tf. Sonora, Texas.

MotlcT to Trespassers*
Notice is hereby given that all 

treepasesrs on'rny ranch known a® 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Bonora, a®d other 
ranches twned and controlled Ly 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim
ber, hauling wood or banting hogs 
without my permission, wiil ba 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
tha law.

A. F. CLARKBON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

i^ o t ic e  t o  T r e s p a s s e r s »

Notice is hereby given that aJt 
trespassers on my ranch, outting 
imbor, hauHag wood, working 
stock, gathering pecans, hog hunt
ing or hunting of any kind or fia'a* 
ing,without my permissioL will b® 

prosecuted. r.
E . F .  S á w y e b ,

N otice  to T r e s p a s s e r i i .

Notice is hereby g ive « that sH
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permiBsion, w ill 
be prosecuted to the full extent o 
‘ he law.

W. J. F IELD S, 
Sonora, Texas,

FOR

GOOD WOOD

PHONE^ 9 S

CLUBBING OFFER
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News makes aspec’alty of 
O IC L A H O ft^ A

news. Ouleide of this, it is un- 
que8tinnabl3' the best semi-weekiy 
publication in the world, It gives 
news from all over the world, but 
particularly an uneurpaeeed 

N s w s  S,^rvica,„. 
of the great Southwasi in general. 
Speoiall) live and u.seiul ieatur**& 
are the F a r m  ERS’ FORUM. A 
page for the L IT T L E  ANO
WOMEN. The W OM AN'
T U R Y . And partiouiar uu- 
is given to market reports. Y'nu 
can get tha Seaii-'Weekly Farro 
News in connection with the 
Devil’s Riyer News for only 50 
a year cash for bo’ b papers.

Subscribe now ami got the local 
news and the News of the world at 
remarkably Braall cost.

W’’hen you go io han Angelo 
calL bn Eddie Maio?, al thè 
Favorite Saloon, he wHl treet you 
■). K . ''-' • 72-ti .
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;S .R-JACESDÌÌ, W.I<. ALDW ELL, E ^ X 'T a KDER STUCKEN , 
President. Cashier. VieePresident.

THE FIRST ^ATIOKÄL BÂKIC
SONORA. TEXAS.

C A P I T A L  A N D  SURP LUS: £ 8 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
We have never ĉ hanged our motto: Give us Vaur Business and we 

Wiil Make You Feel at IIom,e.

lÂ Î H Â r S  P M M O Ï
k  H. m i m i  P íop íie fo r .

C‘ “Exclusiva Eruggists of öiiaütj,'' ih Wairt Your Busîasss.
Prescriptions Filled Oa? or Night.

T l a ©  B t o c k m a s 5 i . 's  F a v e r i t ©  W i n d m i n  

f r o m  f i r s t  t o  i h . e  l a a t  t ^ ©  ^ a m ©

a n d  th .©  m i l l  b . o l d s  g o o d ,  B o l d

E. F. Vaiider Stucken G
i P N E R  DRUG STORE

^FORMERLY Æ. LEWENTflAL’Sl

We respectiolly solieit a share of 
your patronage and promise you 
goods at right prices.

C. B. WAROLAW, Prcprietcr 
Clarence Ossei!, PBannacfst,

Coî MERCfAL HOTEL Ü m ^

!is , J. C. cOonali!, P rop rlitfess .

Best acGomrr>odatiosis.,. Bates 
H E A D Q A R T E B S  FOR COSVH^SERCiAL M E U .

■ Drymnrä,er’'s, Sámale Room;S. ' 
S O N O R A ,  . . . .  T E X A S .

J O H N  H T O S T .
Q u i c k ,  H . © l i a b l ©  a n d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  

C S o n t r a o t s  t c  g o  d o w n  l O O O  f e © t  o r

PostoiEss Address SCITOEA, T1Z.4B.

ftü —WS.

Try Our Famous TEXAS PRSE S 
Beer. For sate in all Saloonl

n^2iTAL No-m-eh.
Dr. Scott, the Dantiöt had arrlv 

bd back in Sonora, and will be 
here for 8 or 10 dajs beiore going 
to Eldorado to fioish ap eocae uu 
fi.jiPhed work. Office at the Com- 
rnerciai Hotel.

«

&îre, W J Fields haa gone tc 
Sail Antonio on a visit to reiatives.

Jioa Morria came up from the 
D K. McMullan ranch Monday, 
with Marcus Baich ŵ ho bad the 
m-isfurluae to get his leg broke.

/.-.iGeorge Ulements has bought the 
tea cream and cold drink stand 
opposite the post» ff^ce from Bert 
BdiJowi and Rov Smith.

i, A. B, Priour former Coa. ty 
iJudg.i of Schleicher county but foi 
many years a ranchman of Ed- 

Iwards county, was in Sonora this 
.l^eek trading

I R. R. Maddox was in Sonora 
Ffid-ay to meet his daughters Mrs. 
A N Felps of Blanco, and Miet« 
May Maddox who has been v ’sit 
sag M'S. Felps during the vacation

Ed Majfiold and S. M. Ilalberi 
were in Sonora Friday to -show 
heir dogs a wolf and felt assured 

that they had the only wolf dcgi- 
in the State.

H e w d y !
How ’s your liver? I f  not in 

firet-class condition, doing full 
;duty and giving entire s.aiisfaciion 
Simmon’s Elver Puriffer will fix it 
so you’ ll think its gone— its trou 
bles w ill be gone. Pmt up in tin 
boxes only. Price 23o per box.

■ D B Cusenb-ar j  had Tom Black 
burn in town Saturday and wa  ̂
spliting the streets wide open with 
him. rom i,9 in fine shape and 
wants to go all the lime.

Miss Cora Rountree, daughter o- 
fudge and Mrs. J. 0. Rountree left 
on Friday for Colorado to visit her 
brother AuiStio. Miss Cora will 
visit relatives and friends in- other 
parts of the S*tate before returning

W. L. Aldwell bought for .E. R 
Xackaon from Mrs, Hugh Richard 
sou, 3 sections of laxd three miles 
northeast of Sonora at $3 10 per 
acre. Mr. Jacksoa owns the “ in 

’dividual”  three sections adjoin 
ing.

The WoodrH.8QS Girois met at 
the residence of Mrs, J. D Lowrey 
Thursday afternoon. The meet 
tag was of a social nature and re 
fre-shments were served. Those 
present were: Mesdames J, C. Mc
Donald, Theo. Saveli, JcGf, Barton, 

;S H. Stokes, W. A. Pallia. J. T. 
Sburiey,

W. Payne Rountree the popular 
drygoods man with the Sonora 
Mercantile Company ba-s raturned 
‘rom a trip east, Payne says the 
new gauds will be hero about 
September lat and wants all the 
friends of the “ Store of Quality ”  
to see them before buying.

If̂ VVil] Perry wks' up from the 
Whitehead ranch this v/cek-

J. P. Evans of San Saba is visit 
ing bis brother Je.sse this week,

A. N Gailey pold his residence 
ibis week to O. J. Lewis for S800-

Sara Allen of Knickerbocker, 
was in Sonora this week lookii’ g 
for fdt stock to buy.

Miss Bell O’dom has been visit- 
iog in San Angelo end Bailingor 
the p.ist v?eek.

^\Mrs. G A. Trainer is yiiiling 
Mr and Mrs Tom Bond on their 
ranch this week.

G.C Earwood and daughter Mrs 
■J. A, CaiFhorn were in town 
Tbntsday shopping,

W. B. Smith the coEnmissioner 
of preoinct No. 2, was in Señora 
this week attending court.

é to ú k Newà.

ß. ùl Halbert is having a large 
addition built to his residence in 
East Sonora.

The news extends its sympathy 
Ao D-r. and Mrs. A. J. Marbrary of 
;3an Angelo in the loss of their 13 
year-old daughtor, Miss Eleanor, 
whose death from typhoid fever 
occured Tuesday afternoon. The 
; little girl bad endeared herself to 
every visitor tô  the Marberry 
homo,

Active at 87
This would be unusual news if 

men and women would keep them
selves free from rheumatism and 
all aches and pains as well as 
keeing thier muscles and j  riots 
hmber with Ballard’s Snow Lin i
ment, Sold by all druggists.

Lied ac the J.. L Davis ranch 
six miles north of Sonora, on Fri 
day Aug 6th, 1909, Emma, wife ot 
lames Nelson, aged 23 years. The 
funeral was from the Methodist 
church Saturday afternoon to the 
Sonora cem etery th e services be 
hog conducted by Rev C T. Davis. 
Deceased ig survived by her bus- 
band and two children. She was 
.the daughter of Mrs. C, R. Crick 
who is a sister to John, O. T., and 
T. D. VV ord. Death was coused 
;by consumption. The News ex- 
Asads its sympathy to the family 
and relatives in th.eir sorrow.

VV. c. Bryson who ranches 20 
■ miies soutii of Sonora was in town 
Thursday and reported that a 
phone massage bad be received 
stating that John Keton hadi been 
killed in a mine at Bisbee. Ariz

Mr. and Mrs. VVlJl Hodges were 
up from the Whitehead ranch Fri 
ay ehoppiog and yjgiting.

J. A. Ward re tump’d iMonday 
fromBalirnger where he and family 
visited relatives and attended the 
reunion,

'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stuart and 
ions were- in S-nora a few- days 
ihia week the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs C 8. Holcomb.

Mr, and Mrs, T, J. Stuart have 
gone to Stiles, Reagon countv, on 
a yielt to their daughter Mrs 
Mayes,

T O'. Holman-and daughter 
i Miss Ruby, were in Sonora this 
vveek from their home in Edwards 

'county.

J, L  Davis and family returned 
this week from Mineral Wells 
Yll the members of the family 
were bene.fitted by their vár-ation 
and the waters at Mineral Wells

'Judge L. J. Wardlaw returned 
from San Angelo and Ballinger 
Monday. At Ballinger he ati-,.;'d. 

■ed the reu-nion and visited the 
home folks.

■ vC.B. Wardlaw, Mrs. J. A. Ward/
Mias Emma Whitehead and some 
of the Vizard chi Id ran, returned 
Saturday from B-allinge r̂, where 
they attended the reunion.

Mrs Chris Wyatt was so serious
ly ill that County Comai^geioner 
Chris Wyatt precinct No. 4\ 
could not attend this session of 
the Court.

. OWill Evans of Eldorado bought 
frbm Bob Caulhoru, 40 yearling 
Sî eers at S16.

vRoy Hudspeth bought from 
Hugh P. Allison of Sonora, 60 
yearling steer.s at and 40 3’s 
and 4’s at S25-,

Martin & Holcomb sold for G 
W. Morris of Sonora to 0 A Yoa? 
of Mayer, 75 yearling steers at 
SÌ5 50.

Marlin & Holcomb eo-d for Ira 
Word & Co. to Torn McKoight of 
Eldorado, ICO yearling steers at 
$16 and for J. A. Ward 50 year
lings at S16

Martin Holcomb of Sonora 
sold for A R Caalhorn of Soriora 
to Evans & McKnight of Eldorado 
175 steers I ’s and 2’s at 15 and $21

Y E S
©r o n .©  3^ 0 1 3 . t e n e w

XS g o o d , b ’a y  a  "W a g o n , fr o m .

Coleman V/hilfiMd of Sonora 
sold to J. A. Whitten of Eldorado 
1250 sheep, one and two year old 
ewes, at $4 p<̂ r head. J A, Cope 
made IheTrade.

i

Martin & Holcomb of Sonora 
report having sold to Irve Eilis of 
Menardviile for J. O, Taylor of 
Beaver Lak?^ 500 1 and 2 year ohi 
steers at 15 and $21; for W. A. 
Vliera of Sonora 135 3 year old 
steers at $25-;; for Joe N R.-ias of 
Sonora, 75 1 and 2 year old steers 
at 15 and $21;: for W. C. Bryson of 
Sonora, 100 2 year old steers at 
F. T.

8ÌHÌ8S fo r  Sa ifl.

Six well bred Billies for sale 
cheap. From 2 to 4 years old 

AÜGH-3T MECKEL,
7fftf Sonora, Texas,

GOATS FOR SALE
3G0‘ yorrng nannies 
25 muttons 
75 kids,

For further particulars write or 
see me at Sonora.

79-tf J. B E LA K E N E Y .

For Thirty  Tears
‘ Inclosed find money order for 

one doll&r for which please send 
its worth in Simmons Liver 
Purefi.ar, Putin tin boxes. 1 have 
been using the medicine for thirty 
years.”  Thos. H. Reilly, Jones- 
villa, La. No comments necessary. 
Price 25 cents per box.

An inch and a q^uarter of rain 
was registered in Sonora by the 
Goyeroment gauge tbiâ  week,. 
The rain that ha-s fallen the past 
month was of the kind that put 
moiature in the ground and vege
tation to booming. The range 
•conditions in the $onora country 
were never better and this, accor 
ding to. repO^rie’ true of all West 
Texas. Prospects for the balance 
of the summer and winter are 
encouraging.

A ¥/eafc!ing
is the only way to describe the 
poor child that is afilmted wMh 
worms. No matter bow much or 
how often it eats, the warms gel 
'all the noariehment from the food, 
the child gets praotlcally none,. 
White’s Cream Vermifuge gets rid 
of the worms qu leily, easily and 
with no bad a flerfelects. Price 
25 cents a battìo. So.d by ail 
druggists.

No particulars are obtainable. Jo!

Mr. and Mrs, J, J, Ford and 
daughter Miss Mamie,. Mrs., Lida 
MoGonagili and W.F.McGoaagilj, 
returned Monday from a success- 
d'ul and pleasant overiaod trip to 
Si Paso and Roswell, N ,M , The 
trip was made by auto and the 
distance covered w-ag over 1400 
miles. Mrs. Ford and daughter 
and Mrs. McGonagill -will leave in 
afew daya io,r their homo in San 
Antonio.

MarcosBalch who with his father 
H. B. Baich wraa a work building 
an addition to the ranch bouse of 
D: K. McMullan in Vai Verde 
county, on Monday met with the 
seriouB accident of a broken leg 
and was brought to town for treat-

(! i: t 4

U A MB

250 French

S A L E .

£. F. Mander Stuoken Cù.

SAM m e e s :
Blac ksmith and MaeMaest-

(THE OLD POTTER SHOP.)

Ai.L KINDS OF 1R.3N AND WOOD WORK, BOILERS REFLUSL\  
g a s o l i n e  e n g i n e , W INDM ILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHGR4? " 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE C.HARGES,

K e n N K T H  T a IvI A F E R R O ,

T t i e  T a i l o r .
NEW  SAMPLES JFST RECEIVED . LE A V E  Y O F B  

ORDERS. CLEA.NING AND PvEPAIRING.

Shop In ih s  O ld  B ank  BuHdin^^

Rams for 
N ^ -..fcab

Merino
sale. 1 to 4 year old.
Price $8-00., M'ool oa.

Gan be seen at my ranch.
^ H O M A S  BOND,

*̂ 7 8 Sonora, Texas.

MYs Brysen left for Brady Fri 
day on a business trip.

Dr. F . H. Vt’ hite is In Ozona 
this week on profe&sional baainoc-t

Wm Mittel, the Frank’s Defeat 
farmer and stoekm-an was in Sono
ra Thursday trading.

J. W. Pinebam. who ranches 4 
miles south o f Sonora ivas is- town 
this week trading. ^

Mrs. F. H. White and son Er 
nest returned Saturday from Tra
vis couaty where they had been to 
visit Mrs, Holman, mother of Mrs 
White and of W, T. O Holman of 
Edwarda county.

T. B, Adams and family return
ed Thursday from a visit to Mrs 
Adams’ family at Carlsbad N. Mex 
Mrs. Adams was benefiited by the 
trip but all were glad to bo back 
home Sg'iin in Sonora.

keton a few years ago was a ment. In tearing riovjo 
prosperous ranchowner io th« fool gallery b.e m 
bonora couniry- The f»mil,v j cident, ih v --o-;; 
formerly lived on the North Lianu 1 hraak'.ng has iofi k-'r a f
E d KGo.n a broiiiera.'cd Lib de.-.'bkboy .o r li.e o . LL- ie 
a f  w years Bg.; i j  iho 'u.ncs ir iv r t i ’ cr-k, e--.p..-.'

home lu V’ oci L'm.G*'/

- E C, SaundeFs the windmill 
doctor came in from the Caulhorn* 
ranch Thursday, Mr. Saunders 
intends leaving in a few days for 
Ballinger on a visit to his family.

A. N. Gailey will dispose of his 
holdings and business in Sonora 
and move tO' Christoval. Mrs.
Galley and children will leave for 
their new home next week.

J.B, Biatken.'ey returned Monday 
from a visit to his old home at 
Bonham. Joe says it was eo ho? 
and the country so different that 
he soon got homesick and bad to 
come back before his visit got a 
good start.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Crick and 
family and James Nelsoa-wish to 
thank the people of Sonora and 
neighbors for the many kindnesses 
extended them du-ring and after 
the fatal illness of their daughter 
and Wife, Mrs Eimma Nelson,

J, Willis .Johnson and Ge-rome- 
Shields two prominent and well- 
known ex sheriffs of Tom Green 
couDtv,were in the Sonora Countiy 
this week looking at the cattle.. 
They were in Mr Shielde’ car and 
encountered some wet weather and 
bad roads, but probably ei jo jeti 
wheeling in mud.

County Judge Whitten, Clerk 
W. C B'enton, Sheri.ff W M Hol-

J. M
Whiti

P-^don G A, Spencer,
snd Cars We.-tI Roy

'a ll of E'ld: r.isdo. caE.ne down Salur-

Ss SA Î7  A H S E L O

and Passeno-er Lins,
Allison & Wardlaw, Proprietors, 

AUTOM OBILE OR STAGE SERVICE
A lf  rOM OSIT.E— Leaves Sonora daily, except Sund-ay, at 

7 o clock a. m., arrives at Ban Anglin the same eyening.
Leaves San Angelo at / o- clock a. m, ao(ì[ arrives in 

Sonora in the even-ing.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $10̂
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday« 

at 7 o’ clock a, m. airivieg in San Angelo that nighb.
Leaves S«ra Angelo Turesday, /Thureday and Saturday'
7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora thafnighC

s t a g e  f a r e , S4.U0, ^ R O U N D  TR IP , S7 00.

OFFICE A T  C O I»iE K  DRIIG STOKE.

A:..

TWO TROTTERS 
—ïery Hisliiy Bred—

STANDARD BR EO ÂüD  REGiiTERED
W SLL ^ A K E  THESSEASOi^' A T  IV1Y RAM CH

Thirty miles Southwest of Sonora at Reasonable Chargee.. 

E LB IN E  is a grandson of Electioneer eud was raised oatho- 
PALO  A LTO  farm in Cahforni.a and Listed when a t-wo- 
year-oid at $5,000. He is now 15 y^ears old but I  never 
knew a better breeder. Service fee $15 with return: 
privilege. PaBturage SO cents per month during eeasoa,.

JOHN R (VIajor ’s Parole)' a three-year-old eon o f 
PAROLE, the youngest Champion Sire of Early Speed in the- 
Hoited States in 19C6. That’s eikiugh. JOHN E, 

(M ajor ’s Parole ); from his mother, M A R D E LLA , inherits 
the great DEL MAR blood being sired by DELM.AR ihe sire- 
of Ma j o r  DELM AR and thus backed on both sides by  
great trotters JQJIN R (M ajor’ s P arole)  is the equal in» 

breeding with any horse in the Stato. Ha w ill make th&̂
season- to a few select ¡rparcs. W r it f»j r. té y m s to.

B. A. WILIIAMSSN, Ozoii8, Texas.
CORN & W A R D LA W

Tîiexs is aons Just as gsM as 

DOEE’S SOEHW WQB2Æ 
EÏLL^E. Tli-îra is. tous just

À t tc*T ïôys"at“La w r

S O M O H A ^  -  TE-X.

Ĵiil practice in ail the &fcate Courts

c,
ei

nig 10
h-̂ s! auiü, J 

U K U'J ilici' du-J to 
vruu püuclUxoS,. etc.

with C. (J 
ney had the 
overloading |,,

I M ;

Ut r íiv.iÁv: ;

li •'> -tffcï “• ̂

C. E, Dubois. . Fisiier G. Jones,

DUBOIS & JONES.
LAWYERS

SONGK A.. TEXA..S.
Gffice et the C-o-urt House.

„ Fr:i-i-ice in all Co.urt.3i


